
...- -i Uj it FIRE?
You ouunot afford to take Tour own

risk against loss by lit. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
wain urn insurance uiHi reany prolecta,
jump un a cara anil we 11 uo the rest.

We are agents In thin countv for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
ana can uiruiHti security for County

C. M. ARNBR h SOIL
"HONEST A and KELLETTVILLK.PA

t
I Dunn & Craig I

Pharmacy

Go to Dunn & Craig
for

i Climax Paper
Cleaner.

X Saves the expense of pa- - X
X nnriiiff Hf ntnn 1 .1

t look like new.

Have you tried

Therox
and

1 CaLnthrox, f
I the new hair shampoo and I
X tonic? Also, Spurmax. If

the new lace lotion ?

DUNN & CRAIG PHARMACY I

Warren
Business College.

Do you want a good poNitionT We
hare recently tilled several positions with
hanks, manufacturing concerns and otber
liiHt itu tiniin that require capable em-
ployees. Business men want our stu-
dents. We teach tbe best methods and
business principles. You are sure of a
good posiiinn if you complete a course
with us. We take a personal interest in
the future welfare of our atudenta. Send
postal for full particulars.

Warren ItushiesH College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Carton's, Ad,
lAinmers. Ad. '
Hogg A Buhl. Ad.
The Print Co. Ad.
Wm. It. James, Ad.
Robinson A Son. Ad,
Penn'a Ky. Two Ails.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Lammer. Shops. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart .S Silberberg. Ad.
Moore A Stevenson. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad,
H, C. Mapes. Ad. and Locals.
Nickel Piute Railroad. Reader.
Pittsburg Bank for Savings. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.3.".

Is your subscription paid?

Y'ou can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
A. L, Coylo, M. D., eye, ear, nose and

throat. Glasses fitted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

When you want the best Buffalo Par-

agon Wall Plaster aud Barrel Lime, call
on Lanson Bros. 4t

-- W. J. Breene, of Oil City, la
as a Democratic candidate for

Cougiess in this district.

Portland Cement is an article on
which we cau make you very low
price. II. C. Mapes, Tionesta, Pa. It

Rev. B. F, Feil will preach In the
Presbyterian church at the usual boura
next Sunday morning aud evening.

At Scatulla and Yankee Bush,
ren county, aud at Kane there was a fall

of about two Inches of snow Saturday
morning.

We niHke a specialty of Portland Ce-

ment for Engine and Power blocks. Such
work requires the best goods, ana our
prices are very low, H. C. Mapes, Tio-

nesta, Pa. It
Wm. Clark has sold hia farm in Tio-

nesta township to his Artie
Handy, and on Monday moved his house-bol- d

goods to Pinevllle, where he will
have charge of the Bryner lease,

The lifteenth annual convention of
the Forest County Sunday School Asso-

ciation will be held in the Presbyterian
church in Marionville, Wednesday and
Thursday, June 1st and 2d, 1910.

Bank Stock Wantkd. Will buy, at
fair price, a few shares of stock in any
Tionesta, Oil City, or Titusville bauk.
What have you to otlei? Address, Bank
Stock, Hki'I IH.ican Office, Tiouesta, Pa,

Mike Fisher, formerly of thia place,
but now of West Hickory, Forest county,
came to town on Wednesday evening to

visit bis brother, John Fisher, who ia ill
in the hospital with pneumonia, Ridg-wa- y

Advocate.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble Is,

X'liatubei Iain's Liniment drives away the
pain at once and cures the complaint
quickly. First application gives relief.
Sold by Dunn A Craig.

James Lamb, aged 78 years, father of
Mrs. Ous Wenzel, of Balliett, Venango
couuty, and Mrs. A. P. Weanl, of

Cal., died in Bakersfiold, May
fun. The ladies were former residents of
Nebraska, this county.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cloak, of Kellett-vill- e,

desire to express their apprecia-

tion and heartfelt thauks for tbe beauti-
ful (lowers, kindness and many expres-
sions of sympathy shown during their
recent loss by death of their baby son.

... .. tut) hat of loiters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post
office for week ending May 18th. 1910
Mrs. Ella Pinkerton (card), Mr. Cbarlea
PInkerton (card), W. A. Uartman (letter)

J. W. Jamieson, P. M.
--Tbe Ladles' Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church will serve a strawberry
Shortcake supper In the basement of the
church, Saturday evening, June 4th
They will also sell white carnationa for
Mothers' Day, which will be observed in
the Presbyterian church at (he morning
service, Sunday, June 6th.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will gather the newspapers, magazlues,
old book and rubbers Monday, May IS,
at nine o'clock. Have them ready, news
papers In Hat bundles, magazlnee in
bundles, old books with covers removed,
In bundles. Scrap papers in bags,
m . . ...r lease ue an securely and as tight as
possible,

Spraying demonstrations lor the cod
ling moth, under the auspices of the
Division of Zoology, will take place in
Forest county as follows: Wednesday,
May 18, In tbe orchard of John T. Hen
derson, East Hickory; Friday, May 20, In
tbe orchard of J, E. Gaul Marienville.
Cyrus T, Fox, of the city of Reading,
will be the lecturer, Tbe meetings will
begin at 1:00 p. m.

Tbe County Executive Committee of
tbe Woman's Christian Temperance Vn
Ion will bold their annual meeting in the
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday, May 24,
at 11 o'clock. This committee is com
posed Of tbe county officers, county su
perintendents and local presidents. All
are urged to be present.

In April the Oil City Bllzztrd man said
that lie who hurries his radish seed into
the ground will find a product as "tough
as a sassafras root." Well, we "hurried"
ours and Saturday we pulled some as
crisp as a uew bank note. And say, it
was government seed tco. Franklin
Evening News pleaie note lat sentence,
wun tne added information that It was
"Wheeler" seed. Tidioute News.

Wanted. Saw mill men for piling,
loading and running lumber. Also men
lor indoor work. Address applications to

W, Vantasset, Superintendent, Shef
field, A. H. Brush, Superintendent, Lo- -
leta, W. W. Lowell, Superintendent,
M Ina, or P. E. Shoemaker, Superintend
ent Manufacturing and Shipping, Will- -
lamsport, Pa., care of Central Pennsyl
vania Lumber Company.

A total eclipse of the moon will oc
cur Monday, May 23, and will be visible
In all parte or the United States, It will
begin at 10:46 and tbe period of totality
will be at nine minutes after midnight.
As tbe apparent path of the moon will be
across the lower part of tbe earth's shad-
ow, tbe period of totality will not be long,
about 50 minutes, and then tbe moon
will begin to emerge from tbe shadow.

C. A. Anderson has thousands of
plants for sale at bis Tionesta green- -

bouse at tbe following cash prices: Veg
etable Plants Early Tomatoes 15c, 25o
and 60o per dozen; Late Tomatoes 15c, 25c
and 6(lo dozen; Peppers lOo dozen; Early
Cabbage 60 dozen or 40o per 100. Flow
ering Plants Salvias 25o and 75o dozen;
Asters 15o and 25a dozen; Geraniums lOo

each. Mail orders promptly filled, 2t

A runaway Ic which Walter Crouch
and Jacob Wbltmore, of East Hickory,
figured came near resulting seriously lor
both yesterday morning about 0:30 while
they were driving to this place. By some
means the thills became partly detached
from the vehicle at tbe lower end of the
Narrows, causing the horse to take fright
nd run away, throwing the occupants

nut and seriously bruising both, but for-

tunately neither was seriously injured.
Mr. Crouch was able to get back borne
with some difficulty and Mr. Wbltmore
came on to Tionesta and received medical
attention. Tbe horse was caught at tbe
County Home. Tbe buggy was quite
badly smashed.

Adolph Blum, who is employed in
the National Transit Company Shops in
Oil City, was very painfully bnrned
about tbe face aud neck while at work
ust before noon Monday. He was in tbe

act of lighting tbe gas Id an oven to dry
out some corea. Igniting some paper be
opened the oven door and threw in the
paper. An explosion followed which
lifted bim from bis feet and landed hiin
20 feet away. The Uames acorcbed bim
in a painful manner, but fortunately bis
eyes were not burned. Ue was attended
by Dr. Sigglna. It is said tbe gas bad
been escaping in the oven since Friday.
Adolpb came to bis borne here Tuesday
morning and bis injuries will lay bim up
for some time.

"Guilty of murder in tbe second de
gree and recommended to the mercy of
tbe court" wan the verdict returned
against Eugene Tallraan in court at Erie,
Pa., Sunday morning. Tallman was con
victed of shooting and killing John May,

prosperous farmer of Girard township,
Erie county, on tbe night of November
30, 1009. Tbe case was one of the hardest
fought battles ever witnessed iu the courts
of Erie county and tbe conviction was al
most purely upon circumstantial evi
dence. Tbe Jury was out eleven hours.
Tallman was one of four men who
planned tbe all'air apd stole a floe team of
gray horses from Amos Shotts, of Tylers- -

burg, on tbe night of Sept. 24, 1909, and
for which a man named Thomas wasoon-viote- u

aud sentenced to the penitentiary.

Halley's comet, in all its glory and
porting its enormous "tail," has been

seen by many of our people during tbe
past week. Friday morning fully a
hundred persons, old and young arose
between one and two o'clock and walked
a mile up the German Hill road to tbe
Proper farm, where a good view was bad
of the celestial wonder. The comet rose
into view about three o'clock and was
plainly visible for the greater part of an
hour. The sky was very clear and the
tail of the comet was visible for some
time before the star itself hove into sight.
There was some disappointment that the
comet did not present a brighter appear-
ance, but the crowd as a whole lelt well
repaid for any discomfort sustained on
account of Its early morning pilgrimage.
A crowd had been upon tbe hill Thurs
day morning, but tbe conditiou of tbe
weather was not so favorable for a good

iew of the comet, although it could be
seen, from May auu to 23d it will be at
its brightest In tbe northwest after sun-
set, though a tail of great length is not
probably. It sets two hours after the sun,
May 21st three hours May 23d, four hours
May 27th, and lades from naked-ey- e view
within the next fortnight.

PERSONAL.

Miss Nannie Morrow, of Tldloute,
is visiting Tionesta friends.

Miss Anna Anderson is home from
Polk, Pa., for a week's visit.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blum
of Green township, May 10th, a son.

J. B. Sproull, of Unlontown, Pa., Is
visiting Tionesta friends this week.

-- Miss Catherine Cor, of Kane, is a
guest of Miss Blsnche Pease this week

C. M. Overlander, of Pittsburg, was a
business visitor in Tionesta, Wednesday
and Friday.

Miss Llda Wilton, of Marienville, was
guest of Miss Delia Sandro-- during

tbe past week.
wm. Richards, or Mayburg, was

seriously ill tbe first of tbe woek, but 1b

Improving now.
Capt. Nutt, of Monessen, Pa., and

W, O. fuellhart, of Endeavor, were vis
itors in town Friday.

Mrs, Orion Carson returned to Butler
Pa., last Wednesday, after a week's visit
with Mrs. Jesse Carson.

J. W. Cook and daughter Frances,
ol OH City, were guests at tbe home of
Thomas Mays, Saturday.

Mrs. Merton Mealy and son of Oil
City, are visiting tbe former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holemsn.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Blum and
Fred Blum, of Oil City, were up to
spend Sunday with their pareuts.

Mrs. J. P. Grove and daughter
Frances were guests of Mrs. John A. Hart,
in Oil City, a few days last week,

W, W. Grove, of Jatnestowo, N. Y,
was a visitor in town last Wednesday and
left In the evening for Portsmouth, Ohio.

J. R. Alt, of Tylersburg, was visiting
Tionesta frienda the first of the week.
We are glad to see bim looking so well
again.

Asa II. Slgworth, ol Marienville,
caudidate for Delegate to tbe Republican
State Convention, gave us a pleasant call
Monday,

Miss Alma Close, of Cambridge
Springs, ia a guest at the Watson home,
coming to attend the funeral of ber
brother, the late Henry Siverling.

Harry H. Watson, of Hardy, Cal., is
here to attend tbe funeral of bis father

Henry Siverling. O. F. Watson
also came home from Lamison, Ala.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Hunter spent
Sunday In Warren, their niece, Miss
Maxlne Lytle, who spent tbe winter with
them, accompanying them to her home.

Mrs, G. F. Watson returned borne
last Friday from tbe Oil City bospital.
She was accompanied by her nurse, Miss
Mabel Smith, who will remain with ber
for some time.

E. Alof Petterson, of Chaffee, Elk
county, and Hilma Cristena Latt, of Mar
ienville, were granted a license to wed, in
tbe office of Clerk of the Courts J. C.
Geist, last Wednesday.

We were mistaken last weak in stat
ing that Miss Genavieve Doutt graduated
in elocution from Southern College, Suth
erland, Florida, It should baye read
in tbe full literary course.

C. A. Cbilds went to Wililamsport,
Pa., Monday, as a representative of Tio
nesta Lodge, No. 3(39, 1. O. O. F., at the
sessions of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl
vania, Mnuday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Miss Ethel Clark, of thia place, and
Miss Grace McCrea, of Reno, were in
Meadville, Friday, to attend the funeral
of a friend, Mr. Lyle Scott, who died at
bis borne tbere at an early hour Thursday
morning.

Rev. H. A. Bailey and family re
turned from their Emlenton visit Friday
and Mr. Bailey left yesterday to attend
he General Assembly of the Presby

terian church at Atlantic City. He will
be absent tbe balance of tbe month.

Mrs. James Thomson, Mrs. G. W.
Neal, Mrs. Lyman Cook, Mrs. George
Klluestiyer and Mrs. S. H. Secor, of
Nebraska, are attending the convention
of the Women's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety for Erie Conference in Oil City tbis
week.

-- J. S. Kerr and son, Melville, of Oil
City, were visitors in Tionesta last
Wednesday on business connected with
tbe monumental works of J. W. Kerr A
Son. Mr. Kerr still carries bis left arm
in a sling, having suffered a fracture of
tbe arm below tbe elbow some weeks
ago.

Misses Blanche Pease, of Tionesta,
and Miss Charlotte McLean, of Warren,
are among tbe fortunate ones who have
been given scholarships by the Chautau
qua Institution this season. Tbe schol-

arships include a six week's term of tui-

tion, a season gate ticket at Chautauqua,
lodgiugs at tbe Students' Club and board
nt tbe College Commons.

O. C. Sigwortb, of Canal towbship,
Venango county, one of tbe efficient cen
sus enumerators of Jils county, was a
visitor for a few hours in Tionesta yester
day, meeting a number of old friends and
acquaintances while here. Mr. S. makes
farming a business, and consequently, a
success, yet he finds time to write a good
letter to bis home paper at least once
week.

Mrs. Harry H. 'Craig fell down a
(light of stairs at her borne Tuesday eve-

ning of last woek and was seriously and
painfully injured. Mrs. Craig bad
placed a box ou a chair, climbed to tbe
top of it, and was arranging a window
shade at the top of the stairs, when tbe
box tipped, throwing ber backwards to
tbe bottom, a distance of ten or twelve
feet. She was quite badly bruised about
tbe body aud bead and for a time there
were fears of luternal injuries, but she ia
improving now. Her mother, Mrs, A,
C. Beringer, of Bullion, is with ber. Her
sister, Mrs. Homer Henderson, of Bul
lion, also epent a few days with her the
last of the week.

Charles Adams, of Lamont, was in
town last evening following up a clue of
bis son, who disappeared on April 19th,
and which lead to Hickory. A lady o
that town telegraphed the chief of police
of Kane that she bad seen a child answer-
ing to the description of the Adams bov
in that place, and Mr. Adams immediate-
ly left for the scene. At Warreu be was
Joined by Messrs. Todd Keelor sud Leo
Priutz. Tbe party left last evening in an
automobile, hut tbe search was fruitless,
as tbe lad who is at Hickory was found
to be tbe Zeigler boy who ran away from
home in Warren recently, Warren
Tims 13th.

May Court Minutes.

The regular session of May court con
vened Monday morning with President
Judge W. E. Rice and Associates P. C
Hill on tbe bench.

It is probably tbe largest court held
here in recent years, tbere being a very
large attendance of Jurors, witnesses and
attorueya. All toe hotels are filled to
overflowing and on account of several In
terestlng cases to be tried court will
likely be in session for several days.

The constables' returna were received
The constable of Barnelt township re
turned the publio road between the
Greenewall farm and tbe John Eck farm
as being In bad condition. Tbe constable
ol Hickory township returned the county
bridge betweeu Endeavor and East Hick'
oiy as being unsafe.

Tbe Grand Jury was charged and re
tired to deliberate.

In tbe case of tbe Commonwealth vs
Plumer Kahle, charged with malicious
mischief to property of livery stable
keeper, misdemeanor, G. F. Chadwick
prosecutor, a true bill was returned,
Tried by Jury and verdict of guilty ren-

dered Tuesday morning, A motion for a
new trial was made and a rule to show
cause granted.

in tne case or the commonwealth vs.
M. C, Kerr, charged with selling Intoxl
eating liquor without a license and to
minor, a true bill waa returned, Tbe
case went ou trial Tuesday afternoon and
ia being fought bard by both sides, Tbe
counsel for tbe prosecution are District
Attorney M, A, Carringer, A, C. Brown,
of Tionesta, D. I. Ball, of Warren, and
W. J. Breene, of Oil City. T. F. Ritcbey,
of Tionesta, D. U. Arird, of Warren, and
J. m, mcuiii, or Ull city, appear as
counsel for the defendant.

In tbe case of tbe Commonwealth vs.
Andrew McFarland and James McCau-le- y,

charged with furnishing Intoxicating
liquor to a minor, a true bill was re-

turned.
Tbe Grand Jury finished up III work

Tuesday afternoon and waa discharged.
Exceptions were filed by Anna Osgood,

administratrix of tbe estate of Jobn R.
Osgood, deceased, to the account of Quln-tio- n

Jamieson, surviving aud liquidating
partner of Osgood it Jamieson, hereto
fore filed, A motion to file additional
exceptions was also granted.

A rule was grauted on petition of Geo,
W. Buhl and C. F. Hunt, requiring Heu-r- y

Wilson to bring bisaction of ejectment
witbin six months for a certain tract of
land In Jenks township.

Tbe report of tbe viewers vacating tbe
old road over the Oldtown flats and es-

tablishing a new road around tbe flats, in
Tionesta township, was confirmed nisi.

Attorneys Edwaid A. Carmalt, of
Bronkville, and Karl A, Krantz, of War
ren, were admitted to practice iu tbe
courts of Forest county.

Tbe petition of L. H. Menscb, guardian
of Eleanor M. Mercilliott, a minor, for
an allowance of f 100 per annum from tbe
estate, for maintenance, was granted.

The report of the viewers to inspect a
new bridge crossing Maple creek, in Bar-ne- tt

township, waa confirmed nisi. Tbe
report Btales that tbe bridge was com-

pleted in a substantial and workmanlike
manner, according to contract.

First naturalization papers were grant
ed to Ralph Muraco, of Kellettville, a na
tive of Italy, and to Louis Poiko, of West
Hickory, a native ot Austria,

Tbe following accounts were confirmed
nisi: First and final account of John W
Jamieson, administrator ol the estate of
Jennie M. Collingwood, late of Klngsley
township, deceased. First aod liual ac
count of Matilda Sibble and James Howe,
executors of tbe last will and testament
of Adam Sibble, late of Green township,
deceased.

The following bonds were approved:
Bond of $5,000, J, M, Ault, tax collector
ol Klngsley township. Bond of $5,000,
Wm. Nicol, tax collector of Tionesta
township. Bond of 8,000, Joseph Green,
tax collector of Harmony township.

Tbe widow'a Inventory and appraise
ment in tbe estate of Henry W. Miller,
late of Hickory township, deceased, waa
approved.

C. A. Bryan, who was appointed con
stable of Harmony township at tbe last
argument court, resigned the office.

Burned to Death Near Endeavor.

Frank Nataro, an Italian section band
ou tbe Hickory Valley Railroad, was
burned to death in a fire which destroyed
a dwelling bouse at one of tbe logging
camps at Queen, above Endeavor, at an
early bour last Wednesday morning.
With five of bis countrymen the unfortu
nate man occupied one of tbe company
bouses, a two-stor- board structure. As
is their custom tbe men bad built up a
fire and placed some food on tbe stove to
be cooked fur their breakfast, Tbey bad
then gone to bed In the second story. It
ia supposed tbe stove became overheated
aud set fire to tbe bouse, as when the men
were awakened at 12:30 tbe flames were
making great headway. Five of tbe men
rushed down stal.s through tbe lire and
smoke and got out in safety, but Nataro
remained behind to save $65 and a watch
which be was known to have, and was
caught in tbe flames. A fter the fire had
burned out his body was found near tbe
door. Only tbe trunk remained, tbe head,
arms and legs being burned ofl. The
otber men also lost all their belongings
and said all would have boen burned bad
they lept live minutes longer, Nataro
was aged 21 years and bad resided tbere
and been employed by tbe company for
the past five years. He leaves no rela-

tives in this country but has a brother in
Italy. The company made all the neces
sary arrangements and the body was
brought to Kant Hickory Wednesday
evening, where Interment waa made iu
tbe East Hickory cemetery. Tbe com
pany a loss on the house will ue small. It
being one of the cheap houses usually
erected in the camps.

The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is daily com-
ing to light. No such grand remedy for
liver and bowel troubles was ever kuown
before. Thousands bless them for curing
constipation, sick headache, biliousness,
jaundice and indigestion, Sold by Dunn
A Craig.

$1.23 Buffalo anil Return, May UO,

via Mckel Pluto ltuad.

Special Train leaves Erie 0:25 a. m.
Central Time. Tickets good three days.
Children of proper age, half fare. Ele-
gant opportunity to visit Niagara Falls,
Ask Agent or write J. C. Meienhaoker,
D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 11 2t

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a healthy
appetite. Tbey promote the flow of gas-
tric Juice, thereby inducing good diges-
tion. Sold by Dunn A Craig.

Free Methodist Church Dedicated.

Tbe new Free Methodist cburcb in Tio-

nesta was dedicated last Sundsy morning
In tbe presence of a large oonconrse of
friends, wbo were favored with beautiful
weather, many parts of the county being
represented, Tbe services of tbe day,
wbicb began with tbe love feast at 9:00 a,
m., were In charge of Rev. M. B. Miller,
District Elder, and be waa ably assisted
by tbe pastor, Rev. E, L. Monroe. This
was fo'lowed at 10:30 by tbe dedicatory
service, the sermon being delivered by
Bishop Wm. Pierce. The blsbnp Is a
scholarly and eloquent divine and for
more than an hour held the closest atten-
tion of tbe large congregation, basing his
remarks on tbe text as found in a part of
Ezra 7:23, as follows: "Whatsoever Is

commanded by tbe God of beaven, let it
be diligently done for tbe bouse of tbe
God of beaven." A debt of $1,500 re-

maining on tbe building was raised ina
abort time by popular subscription and
the beautiful structure was consecrated to
tbe worship and service of God free of
any Incumbrance, the dedicatory service
consisting simply of a prayer by tbe
bishop. At tbe Sunday evening service
the sermon was delivered by Rev, D. B.
Tobey. Bishop Pierce occupied the pul-

pit of the M. E. church in the evening,
giving a large audience a powerful ser
mon from the text as found in St. Jobn
10:10: "I am come that they might have
life, and (bat they might have it more
abundantly."

Beginning on Tuesday evening pre
vious services were held eicb night of the
week, also morning and afternoon. At
the district quarterly conference held
Saturday morning it was decided to hold
the annual campmeellug at Pleasantville,
beginning Thursday, July 28, and closing
Sunday, August 7. Bishop Walter A.
Sellew, of Jamestown, N. Y and Rev,
W, B. Olmstead, Sunday school secre-
tary and evangelist, of Chicago, 111., are
tbe special speakers outside tbe district
Invited to assist at tbe campmeeling.

Folllowlng is a list of tbe ministers
from out of town wbo were present dur
ing the week: Bishop Wm. Pierce, Ti
tusville; Rev. M. B. Mi ler, D. E.,
Rev. W. J. Barkas, Franklin; Rev. D.
B. Tobey, Oil City; Rev. A. H. M. Zahn- -

leer, Younasville; Rev. G, A. Garrett,
Slverly; Rev. F. N. Fox, Mrs. May B.
Fox, Tituavllle; Rev. H. E. Crlll, Tidl
oute; Rev. F. A, Reese, Jamison; Rev,
C. E. Weaver, Pleasantville; Rev. A. J.
Horner, Mayburg, and Rev. Howard
Hepler, Strattanville.

Oil Property Burned.

As a result of a bad forest fire which
swept through tbe woods ou Poverty
Hill, Harmony township, Tuesday fore
noon, much valuable oil property was
burned. The fire started near the Fogle
Farm between 9 and 10 o'clock and is
supposed lo have been caused by sparks
from tbe McCabe Bros, logging locomo
tive. A high wind fanned tbe flames and
swept tbem through Ihe woods with ir
resistible force, an area of three or four
milea being r ' ered before tbe fire could
be checked. The heaviest losers are as
follows: M. N. Gilbert, of West JIbkory,
on tbe Watson farm lease. He bad six
wells rigged op and a 60 barrel storage
tank with about 40 barrelsofoil. Every
thing went but tbe power bouse, which
was built on a big rock and protected.
On tbe Erb lease, owned by Mr. Nason,
of Hydetown, were six or eight wells and
a small saw mill. Tbe mill was saved.
Tbe O'Hare lease, owned by E, O, Pe- -

quignot, of Tldinute, bad four wells.
Wilbur Scolleld, of Pleasantville, had
between 30 and 40 wells and several
powers on tbe Watson farm lease. Our
informant could not give the exact losses
on Ihe last tlirre properties, but says the
bouse and barn of Gleun Dibble, tbe
pumper on the Scofield property, were
saved after a bard fight. All but one of
the powers on this lease were gone. The
losses In tbe field will probably be quite
heavy, A large force of men was out to
fight the fire and the soaking rain of last
night would quench all remaining fires.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Kline and chil-

dren, of Blasdell, N. Y., are visiting rela-

tives In town.
L. J. Catllo, of Jefferson, Ohio, visited

relatives in town a few days last week.
He was accompanied home by bis moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Tobey.

Jas. Wolfe, of Blasdell, N. Y., is visit-
ing bis sister, Mrs. E. A. Babcock,

II. L, Davis was a Warren visitor
Thursday,

Mrs, Jas, Welch, of Balllown, spent
Sunday with relatives in town.

Mr. Black, of Shippenville, is the guest
of bis daughter, Mrs. II. B. Dotterrer.

Quite a number of our citizens are at-

tending court at Tionesta tbis week.
Mrs. E. E. Wilson, visited her mother

at Cherry Creek, N. Y., a few daya last
week.

Cbas. Wolfe and Lois Welch of Shef-
field, spent Sunday in town visiting rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloak, of Tylersburg

visited their son Clarence a few days last
week.

Mrs. A. Hunter and Mrs. K. Haugh, of
Nebraska, were in town Monday.

Wayne Holmes Clcak, tbe infant son of
Clarence P, and Mary Cloak, of Kellott,
ville, Pa., died Sunday morning, May
15th, after a short Illness, aged three
months and eighteeu days. Roligluus
services were held at tbe home of the
parents on Tuesday morning by their
pastor Rev. R. J. Montgomery, after
which iutermont was made in (lagan's
cemetery, near Tylersburg, The bureavod
parents have the heartfelt sympathy of
their many friends.
Thou bast escaped earth's sorrows,
Ana gained neaven sjoy,
A glorious tomorrow
For our darling boy,
Altho thy presence here we sadly miss
We hope to meet thee, in the realms of

bliss.

Stateoh Ohio City, okToi.kdo, I

IiVVVH COUNTY, )

Frank J. Cuenby makes oath that bo
is tbe senior partner of tho firm of F, J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Stato afore-
said, and that said lirin will pay tho sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and overy caso of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by tho iimo of Hai.i.'m Ca- - a
TAHKII C'l'llK.

l'KANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my presence, this (Mb day ol December,
A. I). l.HOti.

hkal. A. W. fl LE AS( ).V,
. Kntury I'ulilic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly ou the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send lor
testimonials, liee.

Special Sale,

One-Thir- d Off

on

All China.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

is to

All Over

White

India

The best in the market for the moDey.
All parts of harness in stock.

ol

us.

At a price

toward

upon

well knowu that speak
aod line

and and is
$3.50 gives

easy

waiting here, and
best that will of

Htotson (sole agents these.)

AUCTION

Hopkins' Store.
Now the time get the

Spring Sewing Done.

White Goods.
Laces,

Flotincings,

Laces,

Fancy Goods,

Nainsooks,

Linens,

Indianhead,

Gowns.

Previous to
and

last Friday
we will offer entire stock at auc-
tion, every from 2:35 5
p. m. sale will start at
7:30 and conlioue dailj stock is

It is stale,
that of kinds of
carried this store is best in

chosen
from best in
country.

to
And you set price. Never before

a of this and
been offered to people of

this vicinity in this way, and wise
person will take of it.

from this
and valuable stock be reserved.
Call article and it will
offered auction. You pick
goods aod price.

as
with Fritz

bick it.

The

SENECA CITY,

i.i ii inn ..i ji i. I., i.

Seeiug it is with us.

Invite Your Inspection
Patronage.

HOPKINS.
Nice, Neoct,

Stylish,
Tasty

Harness for
all Classes.

Ha.ve of

' l u

at a
Can please you and you money your Harness from
Try

low

will

For mature men is made up of from the ofTeriiiLS of world's fa
mous makers headed by Adler whom we
in City. Whethir us $10 or $30 or one of many prices be-

tween, the element of will enter into the lo an extent
serve to increase your kiudly fueling us.

Who smile what
mark

them
style comfort. The new

novelty, the quality the
popular shirts. $1.50 you
neat, fit.

for you sun
buy, popular

$i for

making important
changes remodeling store,
commencing afternoon,

our
afternoon till

Evenings
until

sold. not necessary
the stock all Jewelry

by
northwestern 1'enusylvania,

manufactories Ihe

Be Sold
the

stock quality repu-
tation the

the
advantage

nothing

for any

Everything
guaranteed by
auctioneer, Harvey
personal guarantee

HARVEY IKITZ,
Leading Jeweler,

St.. OIL PA.

Embroideries,

Waist Patterns,

Handkerchiefs,

Persian Lawn,

Long Cloth,

Butcher Linen,

Muslin Underwear,

Skirts.

agreeing

We
and Solicit Your

L. J.

Set Double Harness
Bargain.

save by ordering

See Our High Quality Leovn
Mower

Tionesta

Important

Our Spring Showing of Suits
selections

Uoclieator, exclusively represent
Oil you pay the

VALUIS transaction
that'll

indulgently yon

same

tbe

the

the

All
has

Remember,

the
tbe

represented the
the

enough for anyono.

Hardware.

regard as the fantastic notions of the

instantly present a picture of
patterns is up the mark for beauty

that lias always distinguished these
a wide range of selection and a

Het
- like whether you waut the
.Stetsons $ or the finest of all

You Older Men,
younger generation, are still pretty careful to toe tho of style you-
rselvesfor you feel that "to ho out of fashion to be out of tbe world."

M.rhetter Shirts
Are so to of

of

to

Yovir
Is you'll be

$2 ono the
at

to

large

be
at

set

of

82

;.'

is to
to

to it,
at 1,

is

13..",. fOAig: pr ice: clothTEr"S
4l43SL:rCCA .51 OIL CITY. PA


